
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND PTOCC MEETING MINUTES 9/9/2021

9:30-11:45 am / Zoom

ATTENDEES

Corinne Wolffe Robin Cimprich Kate Cressall

Lisa Timmins Brandi Cypher Luni Libes

Sarah Albee Kristen Mills Andy Ewing

Shannon Taylor Honora Gerbeck Sarah Morgans

Lindsay Fiorito Tracey Harrah Lori Sinclair

Laura Marshall Pontea Smithson Erica Beyer

Lara Deits April Murray Steve Tremble

PRESIDENT CHECK IN AND PTOCC PRESIDENT REPORT - 9:30 - 10:30 AM
General introduction of Board members and round robin of school PTO board participants.

Question: do we have resources for Robert’s Rules?
Answer: Lisa found the following on our shared drive.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/0B6EjLhoJ8yfWR0hmbWZxeWUzTTg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=1113
13795800335330261&resourcekey=0-GnbWwpfRU7ELOXBimUQQBw&rtpof=true&sd=true

Corinne went through her slide deck to discuss our proposal for fundraising changes.

Comments/Questions:
Question: what is the oversight structure here - is this just a PTOCC decision
Answer: take this back to your boards, what are the blind spots, we have to all agree
The BSF Board won’t discuss this until their meeting at the end of September.

Question: How do we set a budget if we don’t know how much money is coming in?
Answer: part of what we want to do in the next few months is to goto PTOs to discuss this. What
are the per-person spending amounts at each building? We need to get a sense of what people
spend the money on and where we can consolidate/optimize.

Question: How do we make something equitable in this - equitable doesn’t mean equal
Answer: We recognize we will have to put together a complex equation around how this works..
The plan would be to work together at the end of a school year to put a general budget

https://docs.google.com/document/d/0B6EjLhoJ8yfWR0hmbWZxeWUzTTg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111313795800335330261&resourcekey=0-GnbWwpfRU7ELOXBimUQQBw&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/0B6EjLhoJ8yfWR0hmbWZxeWUzTTg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111313795800335330261&resourcekey=0-GnbWwpfRU7ELOXBimUQQBw&rtpof=true&sd=true


Question: Should we consider waiting until the next year - and use this year for discussion and
planning and buy in?
Answer: would really like to consider this year

Question: There are some schools doing yearly fall fundraising…. Worried about getting in the
way of these schedules that are already underway.
Answer: Yes we know, and we are asking for a short-term pause on fundraising so we can figure
this out.

Question: What happens to existing savings?
Answer: this will need to be figured out as part of the process
Question: are we letting BSF do our fundraising? Or, are we doing fundraising and just having
BSF manage the money?
Answer: yes, and no.  We hope to collaborate on fundraising in the future, without stopping
individual schools from fundraising if they want to.

Comment: April spoke up about the madness of continuing to individually fundraise on top of
each other. We need to stop competing with each other and start to pull the fundraising talents
together.

Comment: Corinne paused the discussion to clarify what we are asking for:
> checks go to BSF, not to individual schools
> don’t start a new platform for raising money
> have your events, but the money raised goes through BSF
> we are confident that nobody will have to do with less

Additional Discussion/Comments from PTOCC members:
> doing this roll out like this is a challenging way to do it
> many agree this is a great thing, but the devil is in the details
> definitely some concern that we are putting the cart before the horse to ask PTOs to change
anything before we have a full plan in place
> aggressive timeline is necessary because each year we have new people
> messaging could be done this year, planning this year, vote this year -> but do the big change
next year
> Do a budget, plan to spend money on the same things…. But, pool the fundraising lift.
> will allow for shared resources, shared licences, shared lift
> school autonomy - what if one school doesn’t like how another school is raising money

- we , of course, agree that all schools should have autonomy
- We imagine a funding level per kids - formulas to ensure money
- Schools get unrestricted funds back (in terms that nobody is telling the individual ptos

what to do with the money)
> BSF encourages us to think of this as a banking
> PTO raising community without always having to do a financial ask -> huge bonus



> specific needs, like the El Velero fund for teacher - have to be addressed in the plan
> not everyone has a surplus - we need to be careful with this assumption
> teachers are already asking if grants will be available

Specific Asks of the PTOs:
> each PTO send your budget to Lisa - send conservative and aspirational budgets - ideally it
would be a “normal” year

> think though the logistics of this - send your questions to Lisa

> if you are going back to a PTO meeting this month - let one of the PTOCC Board know if you
want to discuss at your meeting

Extremely helpful discussion. Thank you to everyone for being honest and open with
your thoughts and concerns.

Thanks all! See you next time!


